Trichinella Spiralis Impact on Mesenchymal Stem Cells: Immunohistochemical Study by Image Analyzer in Murine Model.
This study aims to elucidate whether Trichinella spiralis infection or its crude antigen administration can stimulate recruitment of CD105+ve/CD45-ve cells that could represent MSCs in intestine and skeletal muscle of experimental BALB/c albino mice compared to healthy control mice. Studied mice were divided into: 20 healthy control, 20 with orally induced T. spiralis infection, 20 received adult worm crude antigen orally and 20 received larval crude antigen intramuscular. According to specific timing schedule, mice were sacrificed and tissue sections were examined for CD105 and CD45 immunohistochemical expression using image J image analyzing software, to compare different study groups. T. spiralis infection induced a significant increase in density of CD105+ve/CD45-ve cells that could represent MSCs in both intestinal and muscle sections, similarly the intramuscular injected larval crude antigen caused more infiltration of such cells in muscles compared to muscle sections from healthy control mice. However, no significant difference was noticed in intestinal sections after oral adult crude antigen administration compared to healthy control mice. So, injected T. spiralis crude antigen might be a successful stimulant to MSCs attraction and recruitment in tissues nearby injection site. This could be beneficial for cell regeneration and tissue repair in case of presence of a disease induced damage.